4-H Afterschool at East Meadows Elementary

We are trying something different for our Holiday Session of 4-H Afterschool!
Each Holiday Club will run for one week. Clubs will do the same projects and activities in Session C-1 and Session C-2.
Students will attend the club they choose everyday for the week.
You can register for Session C of 4-H Afterschool on Tuesday, November 25th at 10:00 a.m.
Please see eastmeadows.nebo.edu for the link to register on Tuesday, November 25th
Session C will run from 2:45 until 4:15 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays and from 2:00 until 3:30 p.m. on Wednesdays.

Session C-1 (December 1st – 5th)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Celebrations Club</td>
<td>Holiday Celebrations Club</td>
<td>Holiday Celebrations Club</td>
<td>Holiday Celebrations Club</td>
<td>Holiday Celebrations Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Chess Club</td>
<td>Holiday Chess Club</td>
<td>Holiday Chess Club</td>
<td>Holiday Chess Club</td>
<td>Holiday Chess Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Crafts Club</td>
<td>Holiday Crafts Club</td>
<td>Holiday Crafts Club</td>
<td>Holiday Crafts Club</td>
<td>Holiday Crafts Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Cupcake Club</td>
<td>Holiday Cupcake Club</td>
<td>Holiday Cupcake Club</td>
<td>Holiday Cupcake Club</td>
<td>Holiday Cupcake Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Science Club</td>
<td>Holiday Science Club</td>
<td>Holiday Science Club</td>
<td>Holiday Science Club</td>
<td>Holiday Science Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 – 4:15</td>
<td>2:45 – 4:15</td>
<td>2:00 – 3:30</td>
<td>2:45 – 4:15</td>
<td>2:45 – 4:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holiday Celebrations Club - Grades - Kindergarten - 3rd Grade
Each day will have a fun holiday theme and students will celebrate with songs, stories, crafts, and snacks. (Same activities for C-1 and C-2)

Holiday Chess Club - Grades - Kindergarten - 6th Grade (December 1st - 5th Only)
Each day our students will practice Chess strategy and participate in a holiday tournament.

Holiday Crafts Club - Grades 3rd - 6th
Participants in the crafts club will spend the week creating fun holiday crafts and gifts. (Same activities for C-1 and C-2)

Holiday Cupcake Club - Grades Kindergarten - 6th Grade
Participants will make a fun holiday themed cupcake each day for the week. (Same cupcakes and activities for C-1 and C-2)

Holiday Science Club - Grades Kindergarten - 6th Grade
Love the holidays? Love science? Join us for fun holiday themed science activities for each day of the week. (Same activities for C-1 and C-2)

*You may sign up on Tuesday, November 25th at 10:00 a.m.
*Clubs will close as they fill.
*There is a $5 Enrollment Fee to participate in 4-H Afterschool for the 2014-2015 school year. If you participated and paid your fees in Sessions A or B you do not need to pay this fee again.
*EACH club also has a fee of $5 (This fee must be paid to the office by Monday, December 1st).